
in the school house where the polls were
held, and the radical candidate, Franch.
ere, was compelled to escape from a win-
dow in order to save his life. The radi•
cala retired and the tories perceiving that
they In,cl no arms, went to a hay rack,l
broke it up, and provided clubs for those
of their own party who were destitute,
and pursued the radicals, and upon over-
taking them, commenced an indiscrimi-
nate attack; two men seated in a sleigh
were felled with blows from clubs on the
back part of the head. Many others
were seriously injured. One in particu-
lar was knocked down by a blow aerosolthe back and he fell out of the road; his
assailants passed on, and the man arose ,
on his kness, when others came up—the
Conadia begzed for mercy, but his assail

' ants immediately knocked him down a-
' gain with clubs, and beat him afterwards
till he was senseless! Among the assail.
ants were several of the military, dressed
in citizens' cloths.

On Wednesday, the pidls were azain
opened, and at noon the radical candidate
was 120 ahead, notwithstanding the ef•
forts of the tories to browbeat and force
the radicals from voting. This number
so exasperated the to es thata severe con
test ensued, and the radicals being poor..
ly prepared to defend theme! ve, were
severely injured. One or more of the lat
ter have died, and many are so badly
hurt. that there are no hopes of recovery.

HYMENEAL REGISTER.
The silken tie that binds two willivghearta,

MARRIED—On Tdesday, tad inst.
by Daniel Africa Esq., Mr Stewart Fox
Of NVest township, to Mre. Rachel Ren-
ner of Walker township, all of Hunting-
don County.

'TL E Y9IikRkETS .

Phrladelphia.
FLOUR.—Pvices continue depressed, with

moderate sales; we quote Penna. superfine
pt Fp 50 pr. bbl.—corn meal 2 62-11)re
Flout 2 87.

Gamic—the receipts have been light.—
we quote Southern wheat at 90.95—ye110w
corn at 42—Rye 50 cents.

SEEDS.—CIove rsced is on the decline; sales
fron $4 25 to 4 50—Flax seed 1 42.

WHISKE v. —IS held at 21c, said in hhds.
on Brjad str,,t at 18 a 19.

Baltimore.
FLOUR —There is but slight improv' meat

in the price the market closed at 94 41.
GRAlN.—Occasional small lots of wheat

reach market which ate taken by the millers
t 80a90c, acct riling to quality—We quote

Rye at 48a40—corn
cl;r wer seed at 84 75—Timothy seed at 250.

WEISLEY—Not much doing, we quote
hhds. at 21 and bids. at23 cts.

Public Sale.
GIiDTHE subscriber will sell at public sale
iihin the borough of Hollidaysburg, on
Friday the 9th of April next, the

HOUSE AND LOT
in which he now resides, situate oN the cnr-
ner of Walnut and Wayne street in saiX
borough. The lot fronts 180 feet on Wayne
street and 60 feet on Walnut street. The
House is a substantial
Two Story Frame Building
with a convenient kitchen attached to it.
Upon the first floor are two robms, and on
the second ft iot three good sized bed rooms;
and over these a large garret room. There
is also a good school house on the lot, which
brings a goodrant and might easily be con-
verted into a small dwelling hose; and at the
lower end of the lot on an alley, there is a
stable with a ciirriage house lotely erected.
Un the upper end ut the the lot a large and
convenient

WOOD AND COAL lIOUSE AND OVEN
under cover also lately built. A well has
been dug near the back door, but never been
walled. . . .

Those who may think of purchasing re
invited tocall and view the premises before
tha day of sale. It is believed to be the
niost convenient private residence known to
be for sale within the limits of the borough
and the lot is so situated that it is capable of
bring impoved to .Imost any extent—it is

.so situated in a plesant part cf the town.
anp almost in the heart of the town.

The terms will be made known on the day
of sole, and will be made accomodating.

Wposeessession will be given immedi-
ately,

Wm. 3, GIBSON.
Hollidaysburg, March 22,1841.—Register.

Notice to Creditors.
T HEREAS in pursnance of an act of

%,` the General Assembly of the Com-
monweultg of Pennsylvania, an attatchment
Lath been granted by the subscriber, one of
the Justices of the peace, in an for the coun-
ty of Huntingdon, against a certain Jonathan
Ebert late of the borough of Williamburg,
in the county aforesaid, whereon certain
goods and effectsof the said JonathanEbert
have been attached and are in the hands of
Christian Hewit of the same place, this is
therefore.to give notice to the creditors of
the saidJonathan Ebert to appaar on Satur-
day the Istday of May next, at thehouse of
Francis M'Coy, in the borough of Williams-
burg aforesaid and present their accounts to

William Spear sod Francis M'Coyand make
wolf of theirdemands, agraeable to the di-
rections of said act.

AARON BURNS, J. P.
March 19, 1841.

A DM,NISDid TOR'S
Went,*

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of
David Allen, late of Porter town-

ship, Huntingdon county, deceased, are
requested to make immediate payment ;

and those hav:ng claims against said estate
are requested to present them properly
authenticated for settlement, to the un•
dersigned, living in Porter township.

JAMES ALLEN, Admit..
Porter tp. Feb. 24, 1841.-6t.

Proclamation.
AviHEREAS by a precept to me direc-1

I ted dated at "Runtingden, the 15th
day of January, A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and forty-one, under the handsand seals of trio Hon. Thomas Burnside,
President of the Court of Common Pleas,
Oyer and Terminer, and general jail deliv
ery of the 4th judicial district of Pennsyl-
vania, composed of the counties of Mifflin,
Huntingdon, Centre, Clearfield, and Jeffer-
son, and the lioh. Joseph Adams, and
John Kerr his associate Judges of the
county of Huntingdon, justices assigned, ap-
pointed to hear, try, and determine all and
every ind;ctments, andpresentments made
or taken for or concerning all crimes, which
by the laws of the State are made capitalor
felonies of death and all other offences,
crimes and misdemeanors, which have been
or shall be committed or perpetrated within
the said county, or all persons which are or
shall hereafter be committed or be perpe-trated for Crimea aforesaid—l am comman-
ded to make

Public Proclamation,
Throughout my whole

,bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner, of Common Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions will he held at the court house in the
Borough of Huntingdon, on thesecond Mon-clay and 12th day of Ai*, next, and
those who will prosecute the said prisoners,
be then and there to prosecute them as it
shall be ist, and the: all Justices of the
Peace, Coroner, and Constables within the
said county be then and there in their pro•
per persons, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day,
with theirrecords, inquisitions, examinationsandremembrances, todo those things which
their offices respectively appertain.

Dated at Huntingdon, the 15th day o
January, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty-one,
and the 65th year of American Indepen
deuce.

JOSEPH SHANNON, Sh'ff.
Sheriff's Office, Hunting-

don, March 17, 1841. S

Procla tion.
WHEREAS by Precept to me direc-

ted by the Judges of Common
Pleas of the county of Huntingdoa bear-
ing test the 23d day of Januaty, A. D.
1841, lam commanded to make Public
Proclamation throughout my whole baili-
wick thata court of Common Pleas will
be held at the court house, in the borough'
of Huntingdon, in the county of Hunt-'
ingdon, on the third Monday and 19th of
April, A. 1). 1841, for the trial of
all issues in said court which remain un-
determined bellue the said Judges when
and where all Jurors, Witnesses and sui-
tors in the trial of all said issues are re-
quired to attend.

Dated at Huntingdon the 2.id day of
January, A. D.one thousand eight hun-
dred anal forty-one, and the 65th year of
American Independence.

JOSEPH SHANNON, Shen,.
Sheriff's office Hunting-

don March 17, 1841.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
TEIY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni
444Exponas, issused out of the court of
common pleas of Huntingdon county and to
me directed, will be exposed to public • sale
at the Court House in theborough - of Hunt-
ingdon, on Monday, the 12th day of April
Ipext, thefollowing property, viz:

A lot of ground situate in the town of
Williamsburg, fronting 50 feet on --
street and extending back' at right'anglesto
said street 175 feet to an alley, 12 feet wide,
& numbered in the plan of said townplot,
having a two-story frame house, weather-
boarded, and painted white and a framer stable thereon erected.

Seized, taken in execution and will he sold
as de property of Andrew Davis, with no-
tice to Peter Rhoads Terre 'renar t.

ALSO,
A lot of ground in the borough of Holli-

daysburg, fronting 60 feet on the south side
of Walnut street and extending back at
right angles 180 feet to an alley, the same
being numbered 20 in the town plot of said
borough, having a weather boarded house
and frame stable thereon.

ALSO—A tract of land situate in Franks-I
town township, adj 'Ming lands of James'
Smith, Dr. Peter Shoenderger, Henry
Stilfier and Joseph M'Cuue,containing about
one hundred and twenty ems, about sixty of
which are cleared. having a house and barn
;thereon.

ALSO,-A tract of land situate in said'
township, adjoining lands of Conrad Geesy,
J. G. Milesand others, containing about 170
acres, about 130 of which are cleared, hav-
inga two story brick house, two story log
house, a log barn and other out houses there
on erected.

Seized, taken in eirecution and will be sold
as the property of Samuel Smltli, Samuel
Duncan and John M'Closkey.

ALSO,
A lot of ground situate in the borough d

Hollidaysburg, fronting on Blair street sixty
fe,t and extending back to Bank alley one
hundred and sixty feet and numbered 223 in
the plan of said borough, having thereon
erected a two story frame house, weather-
boarded and painted white, and two other
small one and a half story frame buildings
weather-boarded and painted white attached
thereto.

Seized, taken inexecution and will be sold
as the property of John Murphy.

ALSO,
All the right title and. interest of Jacob

Kinsel (being the §fth part) of a tract of
a tract of laud situate in township,
adjoining lards of James Hutchinson, Elias
Baker &co., Ezra Hart and others, contain-
ing about 393 acres more or less, about 150
of which are cleared, with an apple orchard
t hereon, and having two dwelling houses, a

c gbarn and a saw mill thereon erected.
Seized, taken in execution and will besold

s the property of Jacob Kinsel.
• JOSEPH SHANNON, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office,Hunting..
don March 1, 1841. 3

A. K, CORNYN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WILL carefully attend to all busines
committed tohis care in the Courtsof Huntingdon & Mifflin counties. Mr. Cor

nYn may be found at his office, in Market
. opposite the Store of MeDorris, in Weiouch ofHuntingdon.

Administrators Notice.
irrk ETTERS of administration on the es-

tate of Joshua Greenland, late of Union
township, dec'd, have been granted to the
undersigned, therefore all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make home-
diate paymet, and those having claims against
the same are requested to present themprop-
erly authenticated for settlement._

iiIRAM GREENLAND, /
BENJAMIN GREENLAND. Admr's
March 17, 1841,

DI?. .1YNE' S EXPEC7'ORA 11'7
We consider it a duty to call public atten
tention to this admirable preparation for'
Pulmonary Diseases— Especially Coughs
Culds, Consumptions, Spitting blood, Asth-
ma, Bruticial Affections, Hooping Cough,&
It is used and very highly approved by pen]
sons of the first respectability, but we fee
confident in saying that a trial of its efficacy
will be its best reccommendation.

DR. JONATHAN GOING, PRESIDENT,
OF THE GRANVILLE COLLEGE, Ohio (late) I
of New York),in a letter to Dr. Jayne da-
ed New York, December. 1836. says:—
He was laboring undera severe cold, cough
and hoarseness, and that his difficulty o
breathing was so great that he felt hinisel
in imminent danger of immendiate suffoca
tins, but was perfectly cured by using the
Expectorant.' —Mrs. Delks, ofSalem, N.J.
was cured of Asthma of twenty years stand
ing, by using two bottles of this medicine
Mrs. Ward, also of Salem, was cured of the
same complaint by one bottle. Ayoungla-dy, also of Salem, who was believed by her
friends to be far gone with consumption wa
perfectly restored by three bottles.—Dr.
Hamilton of St. James, South Carolina. was
greatly affected by a cough, hoarseness and
soreness of the lungs, and on using a bottle of
this medicine found permanentrelief.

Mr. Nicholas Harris, sen., one of the Dea-
cons of the First Baptist Churchin this city,
has been perfectly cured by it—after having
suffered for stxty years with Cough, Asth-
ma, and Spitting ofBlood, which no remedy
before could relieve.
7heRev. C. C. P. Crosby, writes asfol

lows;
New Yurk, June 15,1838.

To Dr, Jayne:—Dear Sir,-1 have made
use of your Exectorant, personally. and in
my family for tphe last six years, wlth great'benefit. Indeed I may consider my life pro-longed by the use of this valuable medicine,
under the blessing ofGod, forseveral years.
Imay say almost as much in the case of my
wife, and also of the Rev. Mr. Tonsoit.„ of
he Island of Jamaica. Farah cases of cough,
nflamation of the chest, lungs, and throat, I
o most unhesitatinglyrecommend this as the
est medicine I have ever tried. My earnest
wish is, that others afflicted as I have been,
may experience the same relief,lwhich I am
persuaded they will by using yourExpecto-

C. C. P. CROSBY.
Thefollowing Certificate is from a practi-

sing PHYSICIAN and a much respected,
Clergyman of the Methodist society—da-'
ted Modest Town, Va. Augnst 27, 1838.
Dr. JAYNE, Dear Sir:=l have been using

your Expectorant extensively inmy practice
for the last three months, and for all attacks
of Colds, Coughs, lnflamation of the Lungs,
Consumption, Asthma, Pains and weakness
ofthe Breast, it is decidedly the best medi-
cine I have ever tried.

Very respectfully yours.
R. W. W ILLIAMS.Dr. Jayne's Office is No. 20 South Third

street, Philadelphia, where all orders will
be prompt.y attended to.

Sold also by JACOB MILLER, agent
Huntingdon, Pa.—Price el.

Executor's Notice.
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the Estate ofAlexanderCaro-
thers, late of Morrts Township, deceased,
are requested to make immediate payment
to the undersigned; and all those havingplains against said est,tte, are requested
to present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

AARON BURNS, Ex'rWilliamsburg, March 10, 1841.-6t.

County Appeals.
TIIE Commissioners of Huntingdoncounty hereby give notice to the tax-
able inhabitants, the ownersand agents ofreal and personal propel ty taxaLle
county and state purposes, and the lan-
keepers and all persons desirous of keep-
ing an inn or tavern, whohave rcqu'ested
to be returned according to law, within
the county of Huntingdon, That an AP-
PEAL for the benefit of all persons inter-ested will be held for the several town-
ships within the said county, as follows,
viz:—

For the township of Franklin, at the
office of Lyon, Shorb & Co. in the said
ownship, on Monday the 15th day of

March next.
•For the township of 1%amormark, at the

house ofWilliam Shipley in the said town-ship, on Tuesday the 16th day of March
nest.

For the township of Tyrone, at the
house ofJames Crawford in the said town-
ship, on IVednesday the 17th day of
Marchnext.

For the township ofAntes, at the house
of John D. Miller, in the said township,
on Thursday the 18th day of Marchnext.

For the township of Allegheny, ut the
house ofDavid Black in the said township,on Friday the 19th day of March next.

For the township of Blair, at the house-
of David H. Moore in the borough of Hol-
lidaysburg, on Saturday the 20th day of
March next.

For the township of Frankstown, at
the house of Mrs. Detainer in the said
township, on Monday the 2.ed day of
March next.

For the township of Woodberry, and
borough of Williamsburg, at the house of
Francis McCoy in said borough, on Tues-
day the 525 d of March next.

For the township of Morris,al the house
of Alexander Lowry (Yellow Springs) in
the said township, on Wednesday the
24th day of Mareh next.

For the township of Porter. at the house
i'of Michael Sissler in the borough of Al-
exandria, on Thursday the 25th day of
March next.

Fur the township of Walker, at the
house of Andrew Fraker in the said town-
ship, on Friday the 26th day of March
next.

For the township of Hopewell, at the
house of Mrs. Enyeart (widow) in the said
township, on Saturday the 27th day of
March next.

For the township of West, al the house
of John Scullin in Petersburg, on Monday
the 29th day of March next.

For the township of Barree. at the house
of Peter Livingston in the said township,
on Tuesday the SOth day of March next.

For the township of Henderson, at the
Commissioners' office in the borough of
Huntingdon, on Wednesday the 31st day
of March next:

For the township ofShirley, at the house
of David Fraker in the borough of Shit--
leysburg, on Thursday tke Ist day of
April next.

For the township ofDublin, at the house
of Brice Blair in the said township, on'

Saturday the 3d day of April next.
For the township of Tell, at the house

of Henry Eby in the said township, on
Monday the sth day of April next.

For the township of Cromwell, at the
house of William McCardle in the said.township, on Tuesday the 6th day of
April next.

For the township of Springfield, at theschool house near Hunter's mill in the
said township, on 'Wednesday the 7th dayof April next.

For the township of Union, at the house'
of John Montgomery in the said township,.
on Friday the 9th day of April next.

For the township of Tod, at the house
of John Henderson in the said township,
on Saturday the 10th day of April next.

When and whereall persons who con-
sider themselves aggrieved by the trien-
nial assessment or valuation of their pro-
perty, professions, trades and occupations-
by them pursued, the offices and posts of
profit any of them hold, the value of their
personal property taxable for county,
common school or state purposes—the
yearly rental of an inn or tavern any of
them occupy, or house of that purpose anyof them intended to occupy; are herebynotified to attend and state their grievan--
ces ifthey think proper.

The Commissioners, for the infoi ma-
tion ofall interested, make known, thatthey are bound by law not to "make any
allowance or abatement in the valuation
of any real estate in any other year than
that to which the triennial assessment ismade, excepting where buildings or other
improvements have been destroyed subse-quently to such triennial assessment ; and
in the ::ase of personal property, offices,
trades, professions and occupations,
where there has been any alteration inthe assessment, occasioning a different
valuation from the former year: and alsowhere persons have come to inhabit in the
county since such triennial assessment"
—and that according to law no notice in
the two years succeeding the triennial as-
sessment is to be given to the taxable in-
habitants aforesaid, but in the latter reci.
ted case only.

JAM-ES MOORE,
JOSHUA ROLLER, Como's,
K. L. GREENE,

Commissioners' Office, Hun-
fluent', February 2t11891.

BLANKS FOR SALE .qT •THIS
OFFICE.:. A .

Akchanics Lien.
HUNTINGDON COUNTY SS.

The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania tothe she; iffof Huntingdon county Greeting.
Whereas Robert Lytle, Jr. bath filed aclaim in our county court of common pleas

for the county of Huntingdon, against Thom-as Blair, for the sum of one hundred and
twenty-five dollars and thirty-one cents, for
materials furnished and provided and work
done to and for ''All that certain framecoach maker shop, being eighteen feet onFront sq eet and extending back twenty-two
feet on said street, adjoining the black smith
shop of Solomon Shomo on the south; said
coach makers shop being situate on lot No. 1,
in the borough of Hollidaysburg. And
whereas it is alleged that the said sum still
remains dueand unpaid to the said Robert
Lytle, Jr.
No; we command you that you make

known to the said Thomas Blair, and to a❑
such persons as shall hold or occupy the said
building, that they be and appear oefore the
Judges of our said court, at a court of
common pleas to be held at Huntingdon in;
and for the said county ofHuntingdon, on the
second Monday of April next, to show, it
any thing they know or have to say, why the
said sum of one hundred and twety-five dol-
lars and thirty one cents should not be levied
of the said building to the use of the saidttobert Lytle, Jr., according to the farm
and effect of the act of Assembly in such
case made and provided, if to them it shall
seem:expedient; and have 5 ou then and there
this writ. Witness the Honorable Thomas
Burnsides, Esq., President of our said court
at Huntingdon the 22nd day of January, A.
D. 1841.

JAMES STEEL, Proth'y,
March 17, 1841.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.'
HEREAS in pursuance of an act of
the General Assembly of the Com—-

monwealth of Pensylvania, an attatchmel.t
bath been granted by the subscriber one of
the justicesof the peace in and for the coun-
ty of Huntingdon, at the instance of Jonathan
Teague and ThomasBaird, of Union town-
ship, in the County of Huntingdon, against a
certain Joel Pennock, of the township of
Union, in the county aforesaid, whereon cer-
tain goods, chattels and effects of the said
'Joel Pennock have been attached and arc
now in the possession of Mathew F. Camp-
bell/and Asa Corbin, of Henderson and Union
townships, until t hee shall be disposed of
according' to law. 't his is therefore to give
notice to the creditors of the aforesaid Joel
Pennock to appear on Saturday the 10th clay
of April next, at the office of the subscriber
in the borough of Huntingdon, then and
there to c.iscover and make proof of the it
,demands agreeably to the directions of the
said act.

March 8. 1041.
DANIEL AFRICA.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
LL persons indebted to the estate of

‘4l-IWilliam Foster, late of West township,
Huntingdon county, deed, are requested to
make immediate payment, and all having
claims against the said estate, will pleas ~res-
ent them to the undersigned, properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

ANNE FOSTER,
HENRY M'CRACKEN,
JAS SAXTON, Jr.,
JOSEPH M'CRACKEN. j Exr's.

March 17, 1841.

Register's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to all per-

sons concerned, that the following
named persons have settled their accounts
in the Register's Office, at Huntingdon,
and that the said accounts will be presen-
ted for confirmation and allowance, at an
'Orphans' Court tobe held at Huntingdon,
for the county of Huntingdon, on the
second Monday (and 12th day) of April
nest:— viz.

1. Joshua Green, Administrator of the
Estate of Richard Sinkey, late of Barree
township, dec'il.

2. Henry V‘ hite and Jacob Fockler,
Executors of the last will and testament
of Jacob White, late of Henderson town-
ship, dec'tl.

3. Peter Swoope, Administrator of the
Estate of Abraham Vandevander, late of
Henderson township, dec'd.

4. Henry Neff, Administrator of the
Estate of Henry Isenberg, late of Porter'
township, dec'd... _ .

5. Jacob Burkhart and Samuel Stnith
Administrators of the Estate of John Kit:
sel, late of Allegheny township, dec'd.. ..

6. Jacob Brubaker , Administrattir of
the Estate of Jacob Miller, lute of West
township, dec'd.

7. Brice Blair, Guardian of RacheV
C. Brewster, formerly Rachel C. Elder,
late of Dublin township, dec'd.. •

8. John White, Guardian of Alexan-
der, James, and Sarah Port, minor chil-
dren of John Port, late of Henderson
township, deed.

9. George W. Bell, Guardian of Eliz-
abeth Bell, and Margaret Bell (non Wat-
son), minor children of Thomas Bell, late
of Barree township, deed.

10. John Ker, Esq. Administrator of
the Estate of Adam Hagey, late of Wal-
ker township, deed!

11. William McDiva, Guardian of
Joseph, Caroline, Charlotte, and Sarah
Miller, minor children of Sa►:muel Miller,.
late of Henderson township, dec'd.

JOHN REED, Register.
Register's Office, Hunting-

don, 12th March, A. D. 1841, 5

A chance for pesons wishing to,
entor into the

MON BUSINESS.

kl Furnace 10 Forge for Rent.
The subscriber offers for rent his Iron

Works and the Farms Bcc thereto attached,
situate in Cromwell township, Huntingdon
county, consisting of

"Chester Furnace" and
" AUGIIWICK FORGE,
with an excellent SAW MILL and'
the necessary number of houses thereon for
the accomodation of workmen &c. ALSO,
several farms on one of which there is a

Grist Mill & Saw Mill,
ALSO the privilege of WOOD LEAVE
on his unimproved lands and of ORE.

TINE lURAIIICE
Is new; every thingin and about it as well
as the Forge in good order and rep lir;wood
and ore are convenient. The ore banks are
well opened and ore and coal can be easily
and cheaply obtainad. Few estabnshments
possess more conveniences or greater ad-
vantages. . . . . .

Any person desiring to rent the above
premises will please apply directly_ per mail
to the subscriber in Coatesville, Odester co;
or through GeorgeTaylor, Attorney at Law
Huntingdon.

GEO: W. PENNOCK.
Jan. 6, 1840.—tt.

Executors' Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate

of Wesley Gregery, late of West
township, Huntingdon county, are re•
quested to make immediate payment; and
all those having claims against said estate
will please present them properly authen
ticated fur settlement to the undersigned

SAMUEL MYTON,
JANE GREGURY, § zxec )s.

February 17, 1841.

William S. Pawson,
leontnitooton Inerritant'

No. 77, SMITH'S WHARF,
AlticaaatCOMMp

Begs leave to offer his services to Millers,
dealers in grain and other productions.

Those disposed to make conisgnmentn to
him mayrely upon his prompt and faithful ,em ntion to their business.
lierefersto
MSC ssraStewart& Horrel Watt r Street,

Patterson & Horner, Lewistown.

.IDr7II.IISTMITOR'8
NOTICE.

ETTERS of Administration upon
AL/the estate of Jacob Piper, late of
Morris township, deceased, have been'
granted to the subscriber. All persons
therefore, indebted to the said deceased
are requested to come forward and make
payment immediately. Those having
claims will present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

JOSEPH ISENBARG.
Admintstrator.

Feb. 17, 1841.

Common Schools.
The following statement for the infonut-

tion of the directors of Common
Schools, is made in compliance

with the 10th section of the
school law, passed

June 13111, 1856.
Number of taxable in habitants in the

several School districts of the county of
Huntingdon, according to the enumera•

(ions of 1835 sand 1839.
1835. 1839,

Allegheny, 218 295
Antes, 296 347
Barree, 455 439
Blair, 150
Cromwell, 211 268
Dublin, 154 160
Franklin, ' ' 256 319
Frankstowo, 387 301
Henderson, 260 237
Hollidaysburg, 298 493
Hopewell, 188 262
Huntingdon, 260 268
Morris, 335 .511

Porter, 251 360
Shirley, 214 504
Springfield, 197 245
Tell, 181 209
Tyrone, 220 235_ -
Todd, 193 203
Union, 164 180
Walker, 155 176
Watriormark, 326 391
West, 377 459
Woodberry, 579 459
Williamsburg, 170

The amount of lax every district must
levy to entitle itself to its share of the
State appropriation, is a sum equal to at
least 60 cents for every taxable inhabitant
in the district, according to the last trien-
nial enumeration made in the spring of
1839. A list of taxables in each district
is hereto appended.

Districts t hathhave already accepted the
CommonSchool system, and received their
share of the appropriation for former years
will, on levying the proper amount of tax,
be entitled under the existing laws tore•
ceive for the Scholl year 1842, which corn •
mences on the first Monday of next June,
one dollar for every taxable.

Districts which have not received any
part of the appropriation of former years.
but which accept the systew for the first
time, at the annual elention in March
next, and levy the proper amount of tax
will under the existing laws receive $4 50
for evere taxable in the district in 1835,
and $3 00 for every taxable in 1839, ac.
cording to the above list. These sums, by
a resolution passed April 13th, 1840, will
remain in the State Treasury for the use
of nonaccepting districts, until the first of
November, 2841, and no longer,

JAMES MOORE,
JOSHUA ROLLER, 1eoms'rs
K. L. GREENE,

Commissioners Office, Hunt-
ingdon Feb. 3d, 1841.

Public Sale.
virtue of an order of lh'e Orphans'

.4 Court of Huntingdon County, will he
sold, on the premises, on the sth day of April,
A. D. 1841, at 1 oclock of said day, that val-
uable property in the borough of Hunting-
don, known and occupied for many years
as the

11PashinVon hotel,
Consisting of two lots of ground fronting on
Allegheny street and 'running back to the
Canal ; upon which is erected a very large
and elegant

MailDnt. 710731,11 a
Four storks high. The Hotel is now occu-
pied by James S. Horrel, and formerly byJames I'. Scott, and Walter Clarke Esqrs,
dec'd. It is kuown as one of the best

TAVERN STANDS
between Harrisburg and l'ittsburg.

TERM OF SALE:—One third part of the
purchase money to be paid on confirmation
of the sale, and theresidue in two equal an-
nual payments, with interest, to be secured
by the bonds and mortgageof the purchaser.
Attendance given by

FRANCIS B. WALLACE, Guardian
of James I'. Scott, Minor child of James
I'. Scott, dec'd,

1%1 Arch 1, 1841.—ts.

ICO PE RLET 4 (WPM

WEAVING.
THE subscriber respectfully informs

the citizens of 11cod Cock Val-
ley and its vicinity, that he has establish-
ed hiinsell_at the residence of

abraham Bowers,

in Wood Cock Valley, in the above busi-
ness; and prepared to weave

COVERLETS AAD CARPETS
of any and all patterns, at short notice
and on the most reasonable terms.

lle will also be prepared in the spring
to color every variety of colors to suit
Ids customers.

CHRIS[why 111EINHART.
Feb. 3, 1841-71-p.


